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URAL QLJESTIUI~ (U-9/03) 
witn aeuate pursuant to Rule 4~ of the Rules of ~roceoure 
uy l·lrs CLwYD, l·lr BROI\, f•1r t3EAZLtY, !•1r GAclEKT anci 
Hr PMAt:F~TRATIULJ 
to the Cou,~CIL of the f:uropean Co111r11Unities 
Suuject tnlarge111ent of U1e COiillilUnic; 
1n 1ts resolution on the enlarl:Je1nem of the Co'"'''unity to 
include ~f)ain ana Portugal aoof)teo uy a Lar~e 1najorit; on 
1/ Novellluer 1Yoc:: the f::urof)ean Parlia1nem: reaff1r11teo "tne 
,JOlit1caL wiLL, wn1ch it has exf)ressea on 1nany occas1ons, 
that Spain and Portugal snoulu JOln tne COi!liiiUnity uy 
1 Januar; 1Yo4 at tne Ldtest", 
It further ur~eo tt1e co,,H,lisslon anu tt1e CounciL "to use 
every poss1ule means 1:0 ensure tnat tne negotiations for 
its accession are cornf)Leteo o; .)U l•larch 198_) so that tne 
ratification f)roceoures can ue cornpleteo 1n 1YS::i." 
Can tne Council infon1 the 1)arlia1nent as to the state of 
progress of the negotiat1ons w1th the two af)f)Licant 
countries, notauly 1n the Lignt of the recent European 
Counc1L weeting in clrussels? Can the Council also ino1cate 
w n at fJ r o u Le 111 s a re h o L u i n ~ u f-l t he s f-lee ay con cl us i on of 
negot1at1ons ana can it 1no1cate at what oate access1on 
coula take f-llace ? 
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